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i

To rivnii Heme::. Here
f'si-m- from Ih ron h i7 t r? c e r. f

f crtion VtU V. M r d t'ent
T pf r V ay.

If y.'iir pi ri; pk inn it not, making Ri.d yi.ir
coin ir (Iriítut up.

V '!!!' n, r Kii'i''iR I:'Mh are turning brown
Fin í wornvv (1I.Í yuiir cup.

If your foil huh hnvo If on ruii-n- by the m-

('imii. nut pi i t Aniin.l.'' KP.1 b'l'l'i tbfin up
.,,..'

It ymo M havo no food to eat and thiese
V t on i mulé

I' o no n.o, ii i,k clou k to chow I lain tlio-- e

oil family jei'-els-

A.et tie rivPrw l,nfp pnr.r to''! n i5 dry Bnii till
wHoi swi'i'i'S In hill,

let ' " ;f er in tho W(' In IB low ftpli del tine's
,M I... lo- t-

1 Hie wet-T- jit'i
... fides.

e i i vp your ru hil'siles
it tiivpr ilies,

fia ir. la! V, tcwu mid
hikI count,

Con.o dwell in flan Juan Coi;
..,,. uuU

lii'.l

with " Irrl- -

TV ; P'Tf-o- from tho en ('f

(,( I, ....... pll, 1I., ÍS I"t HOl'l'Oe.'i t)
0 ' ,.a. :.. .'ther with ("'mHtinua an they
i. i to paint everything ub it exiiits,
1 ,.t t.re is douMIcw a bums of faut in
li.n ennt.imontA it epr",

Kansua, Míbhoutí, Oklahoma and Neb-

raska have suffered intensely this Bum-aior- .

The greatoet biMit wavo :n-it-
e

recordml history has hung etoadily for

the jtrirt six weoks over the vant Holds of
corn and grain of thht region and tho
never ending hut winds have cooked
crops of all kinds to a turn. Herds of

cuttio, having no feed in eight, have con-

sequently been thrown on the market in
unprecedented quantities and the re
ceipts at tho Kuneas City stock yards
have exceeded all previous Burto. Prices
are in consequence uuupually low, and
agricultural distress, following four uuc-cot-

ul cron seasons, will it is believed
cause a heavy emigration of farniV

from the sun scorched stretches of the
central west into tho irrigated areas of

the Ilocky moBiitaia region.
Most of those who seek new homos in

the west look for locations where the
chances are favorable for advancement
and where prices of property as yot rule
low. Where the railroad is yet to be
builded and new ditches are to go in, is
the place mont will chooBe as suitable for
locating in and growing up with.

Parties intending to leave the Mis-

souri river valley states to Beck a loca-tio-

in the irrigated section, cannot af-

ford to JUÍ33 looking into the opportuni-
ties lying opoo here in San Juan county
New Mexico. Land is cheap, the climate
is fine and admirably to fruit

Sa fcen.-íu!-
, 'liio umcKi !' am h v'i.y

Inerchti.iri', had tLu county ia a ctiia.a
cecee has no competition for its agricul-
tural and horticultural products. Many
thousands o! rich, fertile landd remain
yet to be watered, and companies art
urveying ditches to cover the lauds.
Here the growing crop is not a matter

of chance or speculation. It may rain
or it may not rain during the growing
eason the crops grow anyway.- - The

snows in tho mountains furnish abund-
ant waters in the river for all purposes
throughout the summer. San Juan
county is peculiarly llosbed in this re-

gard. Her rivers always have water in
them. In fact, nowhere in the west is
there a section with as much unueed
water available for irrigation purpooes
s in this county, "Sou Juan cuuuty

rivers never run dry" has come to bo a
jjroverb,

"He who hesitates is lost," and he who
teeitates, not about moving west, but
only as to which section to ohoose
for the new home, can torminate all
doubts Batitífactorily to himself by de-

ciding to cast his lot in the now empire
of the fruit growing, agricultural south-w?st--ii-

Juan county, Now MexL.

LH5ÍGO.
3 nit. Jarvia, who has ahlutuJ Mr. Kil-iii-

in looking after the Hyde company's
intorutits here during the paat two weeks,
rove 1 hiafamily over to Aztec this week.
I ;r. i.iln.er will continue iu charge, of

store.,
C'iojuti Luitío has been booming for a

wi-- n pu.it , and Rendu)'; down volumes of
i, 'i)iy water, wt.ich contaminated the
river ut.r and rendered it unlit for
ti, inking put poKt-H- X lose having wells

f rive hi iing water, have cause for
theue d.iys.

"... U. llotti-- the J. P.
Í .trtin ranch acrnf-- the river and will

I uio up hor uboiie there in the near
íiil ore.

I. I'. spinner bus recently purehaP'id
!. it. O. Willis ranch now being

of by the Hyde Jlxploratiou
tuit uuj. Cum iderutioa unknown.

Asa r. !it .of tho washing out of the
iiodel dit. li. it j;en"ial ex.nlus of the
r.'-iJ- popuUtiob bs ;akeu place, a nuiii-- l

i r (j.iiii,: to the muui,;'jáiu searcti of
Uoiti, All are prcpurin;f to bfin work
tn the new bib line üitch, which will
ii. .Hile the t blif-Hotr- . an ths rose,
unit even ci'nm "(puila" to grow in the

uorf of I'uíioü I.Hiijo. 'J he boom has
not t tnirk thin Dido of tho river as yet,
l ot U,e Indi-.utioi- of iuture proi jiority
1 i p i.. J la .a. 'l'hou;;li uifl.oily is do-I- .

; uuv i
'

: , t f fir of the knowing
a to" q.üi-'.'- i'uyii.g up ranch prop- -

' ai,-- j... i; ,,g lu on the round lloor,
1 1 hi pi okpec td of ilou I'lum at no

..- ,t,t (, any luoni-- now hivcniei. iu

J. 1". " i.,rtiil is y n kUil.g alarire
" r ,f a,), !., ij on his i ai:i h . Jle wi,l

li-- t tt J.r t: A uoillg I'ouhrt, ice IlllllMO
' t Ion.. ., 'i.h ice which be

4 ; I t; . t id v. odor. ill o

1 1 ''I
V.

, y i'a:, -
-

j ; J r C '

... J 1. . j .

V,

ti

in-

:.

fci

..a

i t y thi.r.a o !:(.. jg
a" f Lent j r.

üíiiímíüüí íhü .üLuuliií.

Tu K fitni;;:glc for st'ii.i l:oo(l fur
X- - : tAL'W .'U XIOT 1 UI1 ll ( lí 1C.:.-L- .

Co ciliar Otero, t'ne territorial rtd- -

niinistralioii, DclggaU: Rodey, the

daily papers and various iuflttential
otTiii.ntions are títere' t"il in this
fiyht rsbich this time is to :t finish.
If New Mexico dot mi' t t state-

hood row the chances nre I t i
;

1 t

that s!u- - r.;-- 'a The contest is
not a political one in any sense of
the word. Tt Li a fii,ht of Americans
for a re 'Xion of inalienable
rijihis rowl . ivilcgcs.

Under V cxi.stins; circumstances,
New ;.t cannot secede, for she
is not in the union, while she can-

not make alliances with foreign
countries, because is not cnt of
the nuion. Her peo)le cannot vote
for president, because they are not
a part of the country, but they
must pay tariff and other taxes and
obey federal laws, for they are an
integral factor of the republic.

Article i, Constitution of the
Uniied States, says: "No person,
except a natural born citizen of the
United States, shall be eligible to
the office of president. . . Con-

gress shall have power to luvy and
collect taxes, duties, imposts and
excises, to pay the debts and pro

Fairer Prices for Fruit.
Tho Hyde Exploring expedition, a

corporation of which Richard Wet'uerell,
formerly of Mancos, Colorado, is man-

ager, with principal trading stores at
Farmicgton, Thoreau, Pueblo Bonito,
Two Grey Hills, Largo, and smaller ones
at half a dozon points seattored over the
northeastern portion of the Navajo In-

dian reservation, has gone into the fruit
buying business iu this county with a
vengeance. Years ago, when tho or-

chards of tho county were young, apples
and nil fruits br'.ui'ht cjoml p'iopa. Then
r 'V- - :.r 1 j:. rid t'
M'!á eia.i ,i.-i- colli:. g ar. ut'- -t the

piie ti vvvre rather unci.-'-tnii)- . In
1SD7 came a big crop in these valleys
and light crops in some other places and
Porter brothers of Chicago colored the
held and began to buy the choicest ap-

ples. Then came other eastern (irme,
and prices as tho rule were bettor, This
year, however, the Hyde company h.-i-

knocked all recordB dizzy. They have
it is said contracted with W. X. Kioht
of Farmingtou, who owns tho 'aigent
orchard in San Juan county, for all tho
fruit on his place apples, peaches, pears,
grapes, of all gradeB and sizes at one
conf a pound in the orchard, The Hyde
people do the picking, the packing and
the shipping and the one cent a pound
goes for all the fruit on tho ranch good,
bad and indifferent. There is very little
bad or indifferent fruit, however, in Mr.
Kight'a orchard as in the case of other
San Juan county fruit farms, the pro-
duct ie really all A 1,

Trices of this kind make fruit ranch-
ing highly protitaole and in this direc-
tion the Hyde company is unquestion-
ably doing the country great good.

fhn lir,f,ip1 :., M,,. ...... l.

wentnin country, beautifully Bituatod,
can be purchased of the court house
commission, ua advertised elsewhere in
this paper. Write to them if you want
a ranch. Their address is Aztec, New
Mexico.

The American Apple Crop.

How little we hear of the value of the
apple crop, and yet on an average yield
it is worth more than tho cotton
crop. Of the great cereal crops only
coru exceeds it in vahie year after year.
Only und in exceptional
years is wheat worth more.

According to the Independent the
American apple crop for l'JOO aggregated
'iló.OuO.ÜüO barrels, being worth at an
average price of per barrel the enorm-
ous aggregate of ? b'i'J.t'OO.OOO.

Compare these figures with the follow
iug:

Value.
Coru oinp ef U'.i-- i' J i, Jl,l 10

IJuy urop of lVf.i , 411.iC'',l7
Wl.i-a- i omp of l".'.i
Cotton crop (or 1 3lC,iií,(ill
Oat crop in lvl). I.'S.IGT,'.;,

Ju theca.'ij of uioht of these farm pro.
duels tho yield aim itr" value from year
to e;ir is pretty accurately u proximal- -

ed. l; .i the of the in, lepen- - j

dent for ohvious re, mm: 3 may be millions
of bin rolti out. No lean or bureau knowu
what part of the apple crop ia marketed
an 1 what iitooied tm the pnanm.-d- .

M.lii-i- of ban-- ' U g-- i i'ito the produ.:
tion of Mne.-.n- and pie
herves. Other iiol:orn r,o to t)ie pio
diielioii of the pin tlodioolhem;
ever made-t- o e,:y l ll.iig of "aj Ie

C.

vide for the common deien:--

general wilfaie f

A7.T..C,

the Ut.ii 1

.States; but nil duties, impoi-t- s .u;d
excises shall be uniform thronea-et:- t

the Uni' - I CUc."
And coniiiu-nti- on this, ;mi ex-

change adds:

"It was reei nlly la id, by the ri
péeme court oí tiie i.ij
the ie.adar cases, that C i !

''thlue ;lout the Uuitei Í :l. ,'
laht above quoted, did not ííkI'k'.c
teiriloric", and that cciigrc; s c.::i
pas any sort of n tariff law that it
wants to for a territory. Now. tin r. ,

it does not look unreasonable- to
contend that the same court if the
queslioti was presented, weiid 1m' ;

that any person r.oifN in a ti ki
is not 'a natural born citizen

of the United States' within the
meaning of the quotation first above
Sut out. If this is the law, ari l it
looks as if it was, then every l ey
born in New Mexico is deprived of
what everyone all along believed
was a birthright."

New Mexico at present is an
orphan with both parents living, a

spectacle of inverted progress, n

eunuch in the political harem, a
community with the tastes and.

ambitions of the plutocrat end the
means and abilities of the veriest
Weary Willie that ever hit the
pike.

Let statehood be the slogan!

Northwestern Normal CoHt-ge-.

The Normal will reopen September 10.
While the lint of teachers has not been
completed.it can be definitely announced
at this date that Mrs, Gromn-.e- t will con-

duct the classes in Latin and algebra.
The preparatory work will be t'no

same as last year, except that a class in
physiology will be conducted during two
forms, and the work in history will be
much more thorough and practical.
More than fifty volumes of histories
have been added to tho library for stu-
dents' reference, and the "Laboratory
Volri(l of V . I 1. , .,.!....!
hereafter in this study.

The work arranged fur the sophomore
class will be as follows: Latin and algo-br-

ono year each; physical geography
and physics, 21 weeks each; book-keep- ,

ing, rhetoric and drawing, twelve woeka
each.

Eighteen clans ipsays will be required
of each student on Civil Government,
Commercial Law and General History;
also, a final to bo delivered in public ut
tho end of each term. The library w ork
will include three standard works of
literature, three of pedagogy aDd four
biographies of emiuont historical char-
acters.

An examination will be held on Sept.
1C in the common branchoa for thoso de-

siring to take the sophomore work. A
county teacher's cortificata having an
average cf 70 per cent will eutitio the
holder to full fellowship in this class,
and no examination will be required.
Last year's pupils having grades of 70
per cent or over on final examinations
need not bo exaniiuod on these studies;
the average on the remaining studies,
however, must bo at ioast 80 per cent.
Irregulars (thone desiring to take only
a purt of the sephemo.-- o work) hood lti
tako tho entrance examination, but they
will not be allowed to graduate. Cerli-ficate- s

of graduation will be bnncd to
all who complete the work. Prizes val-
ued at more than CO aro offered this
year.

Tho year will Uo divided into threo
terms, of twelve months each. Th tui-
tion for the firtit and second term will
befl2.r0, if paid iu advance; fió, if
paid after tho that Week of each term;
for the last term, 7"0, in advance, for
thore who have paid for the l':rt and

, .
oocoiiu leiuia, une year, tn auvauce,
i'JO.

We deeiro to enroll fifty pupils this
winter. Will you be of the nurubt 1?
You cannot afford not to attend. If you
are unablo to meet all thu expontej of a
course, write us and we ill help you.
No worthy, ambitious young ni;,n

wuuiuu need be deprivid of uu
education on account of poverty. Our
door are open to all w ho arowmthy,
whether able to pay for tullion i r not.

For further Information u.l.lre.,.i the
N'orthweKteru Normal colli ;., A, tec,
New Mexico.
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h 01 Aztec to
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" oil boring

o ru'.s expected

.e will be e.v- -

aches and plums
are eoneer-ied- . i lo. ;.,io appK crop is
wot 3 I ara-- ni w..- . .'.pei-te-l-

,

but the tlv.or and s.. .,'f the appled will
be tan to t'e t la.it vmo- 1 a

:n.ir,;;toa are
i:i a eood

oí ..;, on and nrooeitv
13 cuHiii-iie- liaren . pio'y. There is a
Very probabi'- ,- that an electric
raiiwuy wiil be. huh' Van Duraugo to

Fannii a in a verv short
i nu. . buouhl this -j tne casa San
Juan county w ill t ; aim ono of tho
leading counties of t,-- territory. The
water in the ,' - and Ánimas
rivers are holde- ; try well and
both are full, and t' in plenty of wa-
ter for irrigation in l ,.- pierce.

'The pamphlets r puhVhedby
the bureau of imnh,-- , .:,, nd specially
that on San Jja-- ;..'iij!y, are doing
great good. They 1. h.oag ur-n-t out
and diMtributed all (lei- the. east anil
went and are h . ew settlers into
the county. As the r.o ípblet (lo--- nat
overdraw tho ca i'iti , - end r"Fources
of tho county it iu ' y to unu e'wl
Why It 1H (..r.;- - t, ; ....

.

' ! '' : .'-- . '.. ' - id
-.. i - - ' ..

' ' ,t ': K im i ; , . . o, r. r - ,

be ( of iu toui'.tic of the
territory.

Teachers' Normal Institute.
Following is tho progra 11 of the San

Juan County Teachers' Normal insti-
tute. It iü to be held at Fhth iugton,
comineucing Monday, August 1'.), eon
tinuing ton days. All teachers are in-

vited and expected to bo present:
3 a. ni, (i MuTal exorcist s.
8 :.)J a. m. Arithmetic. C. A, Grommi-t- ,

r.
9:1U a. m. History ami Civil , (;.

A. Op'tunii't, hutructor; l'liyilulugy, O. C
Intiirueior.

IU a. tn. Oeoirrathy, Mi; a t luing, tii,,trnctir.
M.-4- a. ui. Miidiudd, C, A. Grommut,

lliUOa. ui, UriliuKiaiiliy. Hxih Wariuz, in-

structor.
11:15. m. Crmmnar, Miss Wariu, hutrno-tor- .

8 p. m. Di.,iMiHSt 0118 on Ailvaneed Tnoeght.

Marf.hniiillowj, chocolates, creams,
gumdropfl, etc. Aztec Drug store.
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TIIIí INDEX.

Mexico.

A mammoth t'"th, 15 Inches brond,
a foot Ion nnd weighing 16 pounds,
lina been found near ChelMca, Cal.

Women have almost a monopoly of
orange parking la California. The fruit
Is so dirty whoa It Is Or.t picked that
Jt has to bo carefully dtiBted before It
la ready for shipment.

In a little handful of earth In tha
crotch ol the branches of the; blR elm
la front of a store at Norway. Vt.t Is
a currant buh. The shrub has been
trowing there for two or three years,
jind has attained a vigorous size. Last
year It bore fruit for the first time.

' There Is a noticeable falling oft In
I he supply of pastors for Protestant
hurches In both England and Ameri-

ta. There Is also a prospect of a sim-

ilar deficiency In Germany, for while
30 years agro out of every 1,000 students
who entered the German universities
206 were studeuts of theology, in 1893

the number was 150 for each 1,000,
while this year it Is only 101.

It Is claimed that there are fewer
fiim chewers In Washington than In
uny other city of Its size in America.
Any person who walks down a public
street masticating a wad of gum imme-
diately becomrs the subject of remarks.
On the other hand, It la asserted that
more cigarettes are smoked each day
In Washington than In any other city
of equal population except thoe In the
extreme southern part of the United
States.

Every year at Tunis a solemn re-

ligious service Is held In memory of
the early Christian martyrs, Vlvla,
Perpetua and Felicita. The ceremony
was conducted this year a few weeks
ago by Mgr. Combes, archbishop of
Carthage. One of the most picturesque
incidents in the celebration was the
procession to the subterranean cham-
bers attached to the ancient arena of
Carthage, the very place where, In the
third century, the two martyr were
delivered to the wild beasts.

The acquisition of new territory has
stimulated American Interest In travel,
both at home and abroad. Just now
the mile trip of the pres-

idential party is having an effect in
the same direction, as will the several
congressional parties which are mak-
ing preparations to go to the Philip-
pines. The steady current of informa-
tion coming from all these outlying
Islands is quickening the enthusiasm
of American travelers and making us
to an extent 'familiar with the world."
To render the familiarity an influence
for good everywhere should be our
main concern.

No stranger monument ever existed
that that which was erected at the Ho-

tel de Ville by the inhabitants of Lune-bur- g,

In Hanover, in honor of a pig.
This, which took the form of a kind
of mausoleum, contained a large glass
.use in which was hermetically

a tine liam'cut'frum (he afcl- -

hial, whose memory was to be handed
down to posterity. Above was a tomb-
stone slab of black marble, on which,
engraved in letters of gold, was the
following Inscription in Latin: "PaBg-ers-b- y

contemplate here the mortal re-

mains of the pig which acquired for it-

self imperishable glory by the discov-
ery of the salt springs of Luneburg."

The discontented worries oí a mo-

rose person may very likely shorten
his days and the general justice of
nature's arrangement provides that
his early departure should entail no
long rerrets. On the other hand, the
man who can laugh keeps his health.
To the perfectly healthy laughter
fomes often. Too commonly, though,
as childhood Is left behind, the habit
falls, and a half smile is the best that
visits the thought-line- d mouth of a
modern man or woman. People be-

come more and more burdened with
the accumulations cf knowledge and
with the weighing responsibilities ot
life, but they should still spare time to
laugh.

The sons of the German emperor are
being brought up In a strict school.
While the crown prince la being initi-
ated into all the solemn rites and
practices of student life at Bonn bis
three younger brothers. Eltel Frits,
August Wilhelm, and Oscar, are hard
a.t work at Tleon, where they are sub-

jected to a daily routine stricter even
than that to which they are accus-
tomed at home. Every day they art
up at 5:30, have their cold tubs, then
their breakfast, and forthwith begin
work. The eldest of the brothers vis-

its the first class of the cadet school,
the second attends the lower fifth, and
the third the upper third. They appear
to have made plenty of friends there
and take an active part In all the
sajúes. The mast popular game at
present moment is tennis, while tht
second place is apparently by riding
and cycling.

The earthquake waves due to the
Japanese shock ot June 15, 1896, were
recorded on the gauges
at Honolulu and at Saucellta, In the
bay ot San Francisco. Dr. Charles
DavLson has recently compared the
calculated velocity of the earthquake
waves with the velocity formerly cal-
culated from the usual formula. 11

found that at Samellio, for example,
the Crut crest of the waves reached the
tidal gauge 10 hours and 24 minutes
after the shock, having traversed In
this time the distance of 4,787 miles at
an average of Ct4 feet a second.

The governor of Texas recently told
a northern visitor that he expected hi
Ktate lióme day to be the first In the
Colon in point of population as well
aa In area. The great growth of Texas
In the last decade lends some support
la this view. Nevertheless New York
still has more than twice as many

as Texan, and so has Penn-
sylvania, lllluols, Ohio and Missouri
also outrank it. How long they will
continue to ) so Is aiioifcrr mutter. A
ret.s.is Ukta U.U )ír ou!J probably
t'e Trias reu as tt, a'.ate.
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When the rain is over,

When the clouds have pass'd,
And the golden sunshine

licami again at last ;
And the earth is fairer,

Kv'ry fashioned flow'r
Lifts its head to answer;

"Thank you, little sliow'rl"
When the show'r is over,

When the rain is done,
Nature's all the sweeter.

Brighter shines the sun.

When the tears are over,
When the pain has pass'd,

And the smiles and dimples
Come again at last;

Never mind the bruises,
Laugh away the fears;

Answer like the flowers;
"Thank you, little tears I"

When the tears are over,
Smiles come back again;

Life is all the sweeter
For the drops of rain!
Cassell's Little Folks. i

Tha Rescue of Regalia.

BY KATE M. CLEARY.
(Copyright. 1901, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

"Thou art glad when Hassan mounts
the saddle,

Tbou are glad he owns thee; so am
1!"

Bayard Taylor.

Reggie's contempt was
"You goose!" he said to his sister.

"Here you're blubberln' all over
neck."

Miss Adelaide Carlender, still young
enough to quarrel with Reggie,
promptly whisked her handkerchief
Into her sleeve and straightened up
with much dignity. 8he had given
Wiillewinkie her own little black
pony to Reggie the fall before when
he and Cllve Harland had decided

they were quite unsulted to each oth-- r
and that there was no earthly use

In attempting to patch up this latest
Quarrel.

"For I never shall ride again,"
Adelaide had said heartbrokenly.
"Never!" Now, when once more the
rrMs were whltetandf firm in ttlio city
boulevards, and the bougeoning trees
on either hand spoke ot the summer,
and all distant lanes In emerald leaf
invited to joyous freedom and bound-
ing activity, there had come to Adel-
aide a queer heartsick feeling that vas
almost like nostalgia --a longing for
what had been for what might never
be again. Oh, the rides they'd had
Just a year ago she on Wiillewinkie
Cllve on Regalia. The dewy morn-
ings, with the lncuhse of earliest way-aid- e

blooms rising fragrant to greet
them. Brown buds of oak and maple
were swelling then. And in the city
parks were the delicious signs of com-
ing summer those parks where al-

ready the grey-coate- d sparrows and
the red-coat- robins held glorious
matins!

Now, Cllve had gone abroad with
his people. The fine home to the right
was closed. The society journal de-

clared the family might return in the
fall. There were some hints thrown
out of CUve's enthulastic reception In
English society, and ot his engage-
ment to the daughter of an English
baronet All this Adelaide learned be-

fore she had come down here with her
parents to open their summer home.
But It seemed to be borne In upon ber

J
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"I Never Blubber."
with fresh force when she found her-
self once more In the familiar stables,
with her arm around Wiillewinkie'
neck, and Wiillewinkie' brown nose
poking into ber palm for sugar.

"I never blubber," Adelaide assured
ber small brother with a won smile
she meant to be chilly and lofty
"And I I think you ought to be more

more grateful after my giving you
Wiillewinkie."

Now Reggie was only eleven, but he
was wise In bis generation, lid knew
Adelaide did not care a snap for
Wiillewinkie since her surrender of
him. And he too had pleasant mem-

ories of dive's largesse the previous
spring.

"Oh. that's sll right," he returned
magnificently. "I was only mrlngln'
a bit- - Hut say! Do you kuo.v
they've sent ItejlU down with the
other horses, and her beu.t of a groom
Ut runnln' her knee-sprun- and fod-dwl- ii'

her to beut the bund?"
Adelaide's crirp duck morning skirt

tuKlJ. Adriatic's pink bal of Llrrd

WHEN ific

.v. -

iyl RAIN OVER

liberty silk slipped back on her neck.
Adelaide's two big gold-brow- n braids
were suddenly whisked over her shoul-
der in the agitation of her swift sweep
around.

"No! Is ho though? I've a mind
a good mind to give him a talking."

"Sho!" ejaculated Reggie loftily. "As
though ho'd rind a girl."

But that night when Adelaide bad
turned her pretty ringleted head a
dozen times on the pillow, and finally
succeeded in cantering off to the
pleasant world of dreamland, it was to
find that Wiillewinkie and Regalia
were both there before her and were
having a glorious gallop down a slope
of sunny sward, quite Ignoring the
Imperative cries which followed them
to bait!

And suddenly she was sitting up in

"I Saved Regalia."
bed, with Reggie's voice in her ears
and queer smell of smoke in her nos-
trils.

"I say oh. Ade, I say the Harland
stables are on fire. Don't you hear
the men shouting? What did you
want to bolt your door for? I
thought I'd never get In. They're
bringing the volunteer fire department
up from town, but It will be too late

I know it will. Say! What are you
doing where are you going?"

For Adelaide had promptly pdunged
her head Into a basin of cold water,
tossed the mass of heavy wet hair
back over her shoulders, secured it
with a heavy bone pin, and tumbling
Into the golf cobtume which happened
to be the nearest clothing at band
was tugging at her shoes and Jerking
out the laces by way of saving the
trouble of securing them.

"For Regalia!" gasped Adelaide, and
then she was gone.

When Regglo got back to the Har-
land stables never a glimpse could he
catch of his daring sister. His father
was there, as was his big brother, and
they wore d. Some ono
had seen Adelaide enter the burning
building. She had not emerged as far
as was known. And the place was
doomed. For over the puny streams
of water, over the blaze that lit the
surrounding spaces, over the harsh
and exultant crackle of the flames,
rose the agonized and half human
neighs and trumpetlngs of imprisoned
beasts. Colonel Carlender tore around
like a madman. "My daughter Is In
there!" he screamed. "A thousand
dollars to tha man who brings ber
out!"

But the man who attempted the
rescue, the man who bad ridden out
from the town depot bf, he bad
just left bis train, at sight of the
flames, and who now dropped from
bis horse only to rush into the burn-
ing building, was beaten back con-
quered.

"She had a knife!" cried a stentor-
ian voice.

"I seen her dip a horse-blank- in
a trough and cover ber bead with it,"
howled another.

"Who was she?" shouted the new-rome- r,

who had attempted to enter
the building. "Who was she?"

A hundred voices In unison answered
him: "Squire Calender's daughter!"
they snid.

Just then a cry of horror rent the
Ur the cupola bad fallen with a
rah. And Junt then, as the

banded la iu attempt to ketp
tb stranger fruin í alUuibUcj

er.tiiiifo, two muffled figures were A'.
tlnR'il,;lin))n through the smoke. Orm

tliey for the heads ot both
were covered by the folds of a blanket
already blazing, and down dropped as
tliey stni'Kered out the kn'fe lth
which the h liter ot Regalia bad been
cut ' 7

"Snva lihii'f panted Adelaide, as Rho
fell In her father's arms. "It's his
horse- Cllve's, I saved Regalia!"

When ehe regained consciousness in
the blue calm of the summer dawn.
It was not In those same arms she
twoke. For her lover as holding ber
as though he would never let her go.
and bis adoring eyes were beaming
down upon IiVt. "My bravo darling!"
he said. "I had Just got In on the
midnight train. My first thought wns
for Rcgalln, Hut when I knew you
were there you No, no! You will
not be disfigured at all, thank God!
But, even If you were oh, my gallant
girl oh, tnybest beloved!"

HOW THE FISHES BREATHE.

Wtr Should He A .rated to Gl. Tbna
Vitality.

The gills of a fish are situated at the
back patt'of the sides of the bead,
and consist of a number of vascular
membranes, which are generally In
double, fringe-lik- e rows, nxed by the
base only; sometimes these are feather-l-

ike, and' sometimes they are mere
folds of membrane attached at each
end over the gtll ea'tles. In general
there ara.iE-'feil- ls on each side,
though in borne fish there are more.
In Cühes that have bones the gllld aie
attached to the outer edge of bony
arches connected with the bone of the
tongue and with the base of the skull,
the connection at each end being by
Intervening small bonea, while the
cavity containing the gills on each side
of the head W covered by a bony plate
with two subordinate pieces. It la by
the movement of these bony plates that
the water Is expelled which la taken
In through the mouth, and which, aftar
passing among the gills and supplying
them with 4.Ir, passes out by the gill
opening at the back of the head. The
fLsli Is a cold-blood- animal that Is,
Its temperature is very slightly above
that of the water In which It. lives,
and it therefore needs but little oxygen
to keep the blood warm enough to sus-

tain Its life. This oxygen, supplied to
the blood by the gills in respiration, is
not obtained by decomposing the wa-
ter, but by separating the air from it
It Is, therefore, necessary that the wa-
ter in which fish live should be sup-
plied with air, and this is one of the
direct beniillts of the agitation of
oceans ani lakes by winds. Fishes
confined In aguarluma often die tpr
this very reason because the water Is
not aerated.' They consume all the
oxygen in rlie closed vessel in which
they are placed, and no more being
supplied, they die, and may be said
to be droned, because they perish
from the vame cause that occasions
death by drowning in lung breathing
animals that Is, want of air. Golden
Days.

ri FMtanlos
Buttons are being used much more

than the lAylslblo hook-and-e- that
was always tfjivlng to creep Into no-tlc- e-

nV" 'i"w years. No one es-pe-

kind or b'uton is id voue. They
are used with due reference to the
material of the dress. With figured
silk, brocade or velvet a small fancy
button of enamel, metal or Jeweled is
good. With plain silk or satin a small
crochet button Is preferred. Smooth
cloths have tailor buttons of the same
material, and cheviot, tweed, home-
spun, etc., are fastened with horn, bone
or smoked pearl buttons.

Common Lilao Vong Knawa
The common lilac, which is known

to botanists as syrlnga vulgaris, baa
been in cultivation for over 300 years,
and its native home Is said to be
on the mountainous regions of Cen-

tral Europe, from Piedmont to Hun-
gary, whence It was Introduced to cul-
tivation In 1597. Botanista recognise
about 12 species of lilacs, found In a
wild state, and these are native from
southwestern Europe through Central
Asia and the Himalayas to Mongolia,
Northern China, and Japan. None of
the species Is a native of the American
continent.

Two UDlquo IailaaoM
Loreto, Italy, is the center ot two

unique industries rosary and accor-
dion making. The rosary establish-
ment gives steady employment to 35
women and turns out 85,000 dozen ro-

saries annually. In the accordion fac-

tories of Loreto and Castelfldardo 160

bands are employed. The accordions
are largely exported to the United
States.

Fr1om ta Favor of Poverty.
Stefnlen, whose cartoons in Gil Bias

have made him well known, has joined
the staff of lAssiette au Beurre, be-

cause It allows him more freedom In
propaganda ijifavor ot poverty, which
has become a passion w ith him. For-al-n

Las Joined Stelnlen In the new
paper, which ia taken as another sign
of the artistic: and social times In the
French capital.

"Shaikh Ajdllb," ot Liverpool.
W. H. Qullllam, a lawyer, of Liver-

pool, known 'as "Sheikh Abdullah,"
is the leader of the Mahometan cult
in England. He built up a "cause" of
more than 200 members In bis city,
where they have a fine mosque, a col-- I

ge, an orphanage and even a weekly
paper to spread their views. Mr.
Qullllam is the life and soul of the
movement.

The rat.
Our friend the cat is called kat in.

Danish and Dutch, katt in Swedish,
chat In French, katll or katze in Ger-

man, catus in listín, gatto in Italian,
gato In Portuguese and SpanUh, kot
in Polish, kots in ItiiB.la, ketl In
Turkish, cath in Welsh, kath in Cor-

nish, catua in Busque, and goz or katz
in Armenian.

A tat to.Hlua.
The post of Controller of Ports and

Lighthouse In Ktypt, recently vacated
by Hlr George Muiico, has beu given
to Rear Admiral U. M. Rlomflold. wb
at one time was fcir George's deputy 4

AJexur.drt

IN SUDDKN wealth.
UNEXPECTED POSSESSION OP
MONEY BRINGS EXUBERANCE.

Odd !' An MJe of large Sin of
Meney Sclddenlr l'onifl bf Tao
Who lle Rprnng from lb Rank of

I'OTertr.

People who, arier years ot grinding
rovcrty, suddenly come Into great
wealth sometimes put their new for-

tunes to peculiar uses. Certainly they
should be allowed to do so without
harsh criticism, for the strangest things
done by the newly rich are done to
realize a dream which has cheered tha
heait when the days were full of trou-
ble scarcely to be borne, and helped
lighten the great load of poverty.
What poor man has not found a cheap
and certain comfort In the midst of
s mictions by Imagining what he
"would do if he were rich." When
wealth comes suddenly and unexpect-
edly and the dreamer sets out to realize
his dream people say, "How eccentric."
Eccentric Is may be, but it Is the grati-
fied ambition of a lifetime, the fairy
etory turned to reality. A while ago
an Englishman, who all his life had
never been able to keep his feet sbod
properly, suddenly came Into a large
fortune. The first thing he did was to
give an order for shoes to several shoe-
makers, so arranging it that he could
put on a new pair of shoea every day In
the year. How often had he said to
himself in hla years of poverty, when
hit toes were sticking out of his shoes
or the water coming Into them: "Oh,
If t ever get any money, won't I Just
blew myself on shoes." The oppor-
tunity came and the first thing he did
was to indulge in an orgy of new shoes.
A miner who came into an unexpected
fortune gave a great feast to his old
workmates. Often when tbe miners
were eating the contents of their din-
ner palls down In- the dim galleries of
tbe mine he had thought of what a
feat he would like to see spread there
for himself and his fellow workmen.
So, when he came Into his fortune, he
bad one of the galleries of the mine
lighted and decorated and a great and
costly feast served there to the miners,
at which he presided. Another man
who suddenly became rich bought all
his particular friends a complete out-
fit of clothing, even going so far as to
furnish each of them with a gold watch
and chain. Then he invited them to
a famous feast, at which all sorts of
expensive luxuries were served. When
the guests reached their homes each
found an envelope with 50 In it, and
a note saying that the money was to
pay for a short vacation. This gener
ous man unfortunately died in want
and misery not long after receiving
hla windfall. A rather romantic way
of spending money was that adopted
by the builder of the Beggar's Bridge,
which spans the River Esk. When poor
he had the greatest difficulty in meet-
ing; hla sweetheart, who lived on the
opposite bank of the river, owing to
tha Esk often being swollen and so Im
passable, even to a good swimmer. Tbe
ardent lover, when distraught one day,
registered a vow that if ever he be-

came rich he would take good care that
no EBkdale lover should ever suffer
again In the manner he Buffered! He
became rich, and fulfilled his vow by
the erection of tbe Beggar's Bridge.
But there are persons, too, who, instead
of dreaming in their poverty of giving
pleasure to their fellows, meditate mis-
chief, and when they acquire sudden
wealth proceed to their revenges. Not
long ago a London charwoman found
herself possessed of a large fortune.
Sbe immediately bought several fine
turnouts and spent most of her time
for a few weeks In driving slowly by
the houses of her former employers to
"show off." Against one woman who
had employed her she had an especial
grievance, so she bought the house the
hated one lived In and raised the rent
A Birmingham man who received a
small legacy Invited every tramp he
could find in the city to meet him at
a certain public bouse. The tramps
came In large numbers and had a
hearty meal, after which they were
served with pipes and tobacco. They
had plenty to drink, and music and
songs followed, as did also police court
proceedings owing to a free fight which
raided the remarkable entertainment

Jeefolnret of Liqald Air.

The problem of the exact field of use-

fulness of liquid air has been simplified
by the elimination, for the present, at
least, of one class of work for which It
was claimed that the new liquid would
prove highly efficient as a blasting
agent A paper recently read before
the British Institution of Mining En-
gineers described some tests recently
made in tbe Simplón tunnel with cart-
ridges, which consisted of a wrapper
filled with a carbonaceous material and
placed bodily in liquid air until it was
completely saturated. It was found
that, owing to the rapid evaporation,
the useful life of the charges was very
short. The cartridges had to be fired
within fifteen minutes after being
taken out of the liquid air, otherwise
there was danger of a misfire. The
disruptive effects, however, were said
to be comparable to those of dynamite.

Womia'l Fatal Dael.
At the home of Ben Salyer on the

Licking river In Kentucky there was
a pistol duel between Mri. Ben Salyer
and a woman named Bowen, who were
rivals In a love affair. Dr. Jasper Ow-

ens, who was culling on the Bowen
woman, was fatally shot. He thought
they were Joking, but they began
shooting at one another, and Mrs.
Bowen received a wound in her left
leg. Doctor Owen was shot through
the stomach. An attempt was made
to locate the bullet, which penetrated
the bowels. The Bowen woman was
taken to ber home.

The Froductloa of Itiw Milk.
China Btlll easily leads the world In

the production of raw silk, Europe
ranking next with about half tbe pro-
duction of China, and Japau making
a close third. In 18'J9 the exports from
China were 16.98G.443 pounds, and
from Japan 7,808,603 pounds. The en-

tire production of Europe was only
pounds, divided as follows:

lUly. Í, 814, 070 pounds; France, 1.Ü34.-(7- S

pounds; Aiuitrla Hungary, 6u8,470
p.iuuds, and i'!n, 171,95)) pound.

GREAT 1 SALT LAKf. .

One Bf 111 llral Wonderful PortIM f
Wtr In the World.

Great t;att Lake. I'tah, Is In many
one of the mont wondwrful

oodles of water In the, world. It 1

plx times as fislty an the orean, and
though four good sired livers are con-slant- ly

pouring their waters Into It,
it never loses any proportion of IU
naltlneHR, an Its level Is never raised
an Inch. No one ha yet discovered
why all this fresh water does not re-

duce the salt, or what becomes of the
freRh water, since it does not rulse the
lake level. It v is at ono time about
sa large as Luke Huron and perhaps
a thousand feet in depth; now It Is
about one hundred miles in length,
with an average width of about 27

miles and It greatest depth Is 60 feet
But what a storehouse of wealth It Is!
Its area is 27.000 square miles or

square feet. Allowing It an
average depth of 20 feet, its contents
are 1,605,433,000,000 cubic feet. Chemi-
cal analysis has shown that one-sixt- h

of this is common salt and sulphate of
soda, say 20,90B,600,0(0 cubic feet Of
this combined product, one-eight- h is
sulphate of soda and seven-eighth- s,

common salt A cubic foot of sulphate
of soda welgh9 50 pound, and a cubic
foot of common salt weighs 80 pounds;
a simple calculation shows, therefore.
that the lake contains 784,080,000 tons
of sulphate of soda and 8,789,169,000
tons of salt. Allowing ten tons to a
carload, that makes 78,408,000 car
loads of the soda and 878.016.9G0 car-

loads of fait. Theoe figures are Bfton-ishln- g,

to pay the least, but the lake
has other features that challenge at-

tention. For example, there are moun-
tainous Islands all over It, varying
in height from 3,000 to 5,000 feet. An
telope Island, the largest Is about six
teen miles in length and five miles in
width, with a height of 4,000 feet. The
scenery on the Island is exquisitely
beautiful. Luxuriant grasses flourish
everywhere and streams of pure water
run down tbe sides of its mountains
and its canyons. It has many im-

provements, too. Including orchards,
gardeus, ranches and groves of trees.
Its beach Is of white sand, and slopes
In just the way to make It an Ideal
bathing resort Thus it is possible to
have a delightful sea bath one thou-
sand miles from the ocean and 4,250
feet above tbe ocean level.

ODD LIVING HONEY BOTTLES.

Mexican Tabla Delicacy Ia Furnished by
Red Ant.

A late traveler In New Mexico had
for his dessert a unique dish. I" was
like, yet unlike, so many amber col-
ored cherries, each with a most pecu-
liar Btem. Doubtful, yet polite, he put
one between his teeth and was sur-
prised to find that the' little sac con-
tained a honey-lik- e liquid. "I see this
is your first acquaintance with the
honey ant,' said his host "He flour-

ishes with us, but does not get up to
your northern climes. I believe Col-

orado is his limit"
Then in answer to the question on

his guest's face, he gave the following
little history:

"The honey ant is a small red Insect,
living In rounded mounds, or, In some
cases. In low heaps extended over an
area from 20 to 30 feet square. He is
most industrious, like others of the
arit family, indeed, wuik do nnrt
night His food is a sweet, syrupy
fluid gathered from galls, those curious
enlargement of growths on trees and
plants. With this he fills his body,
and, as, unlike his cousin, the bee, he
has not added the making of vessels
for food storage to his ot'uer accom-
plishments, he supplies the deficiency
In a novel way and Interesting manner.
In other words, he uses for this pur-

pose the largest individuals of his owa
specieB. The liquid food is forced into
the crops of theoe selected ones, each
foraging trip adding to the supply until
these crops, which nature has covered
with plates that can spread apart aa
need arises, have reached their limit of
distention. The living bottles, or re-

ceptacles are now practically helpless.
They are not neglected by their com-

panions. A dark room Is built for
their accommodation, and here they
cling to the celling, receiving additions
to their stores or supplying food for
the hungry workers. The people In
this part of the country esteem the
honey ant a delicacy. We use Is for
our dessert as you use grapes or cur-

rants."
A Toad In a Bowlder.

A remarkable flint bowlder has been
discovered at Lewes, Eng., and la now
in the possession of Charles Dawson,
F. Q. S., of Uekneld. In a cavity within
the bowlder was found a full-grow- n

toad, which mtiBt, when young, havs
entered the hole in the stone by a small
aperture. There the unfortunate pris-

oner waxed to adolescence, and prob-

ably be may have died of chagrin on
finding that he had delayed his exit too
long, for the hole afterward became
silted up. The bowlder, which is shown
in section and also with the pieces re-

placed, was exhibited at the last meet-
ing of the Linnaean Society, and ia
eventually to be placed In Henry Wll-lett- 's

collection at the Brighton

Deficient la Dead lkngung-aa-

Cardinal Pedro Uoncales was a ploui
man who believed in the gonpel ol
peace. He noticed one day that s
priest in his train carried a short
sword under bis cloak. The cardinal
reproved blm, saying that a clerio
Bhould not carry arms. "True," an-
swered the priest humbly, "but I carry
the weapon only to defend myselt
Bhould I be attacked by a dog." "Ij
that case," said the cardinal, "and If 1

saw a dog running toward m, I should
begin to recite the jospel of John."
"That," returned the priest, "would
be a wine thing Indeed, but may It nol
be that there are some dogs that dc
not understand Latin?"

Portable Hteel Ilaluea,
A New York bridge company hai

taken contracts for about 100 portab'.i
steel houses fur shipment to Vene-luela- ,

where such structures, it Is said
Bnd a ready market in view of the fre-
quent earthquakes. Theae Bteel houses
w hich' are one story, weigh about 21

tons each.

A bill has recently been Introduced
in the Minnesota leglblature to pro-
hibit the chewing of gum by a mem-
ber while delivering a ptiblte
iu the I. ablative hall of M!uiujU.

ivv rAST train to trr.rmr')
Via IMI.eonrl I'arlOn rtllwr.

Th Missouri rsrlflc. Railway Is now

operstlng double dally service from Ft.

Ius and Kansas City to points In

Colorado, Utah and the Pacific const.

Trains leave Ft Louis 8 a. m., and
10:10 p. m., Kansas City 6 p. m. and 10

a. m., carrying through sleeping cars
between St. Ixmla ar.d Ban Francisco
without change. Excursion ticket
now on sale. For further information
address Company's agents.

H. C. TOWXSEND,
G. P. . T. Agent. St. Louis. Mo.

Only 40 lionnrl Trip To California.
Thnt's the ftrqt-cln- rite, open to

via the Simla Ke Hntiio t Hun
KrnnciMco nd return, Ju!v 7 li to 14th.
Ticket via I. "A .At'velrR and. re-
turn, until AiiKiiHt 31st. An cm. I at Pin
KrnnclHco In Hummer bm In winter. Lus-clo- n

fruits nnd iiifrp-nsiv- llvlncr.
"Thnt home-lik- e feeliriK" r1enci Ities the

service on the hiinta ! Route.
Particulars upon applh h tlnn to J. P.

IFAI.Ia Gen. Aeent I'iish. Dept., barita
Ke lloute. Denver. Colo.

Th summer school estnMI hed nevernt
yearn nto In Denver bv I'rofeBaor lli lc
hR Pteadllv rrown In ntlmhprq end

I nst yenr 1 " teacher from Col-
orado. Wyoming, NehiHHka and other
weatern platea availed theniaelven of Its
advantngea. The prospects are that this
number will bn greatly exceeded thisyear. For atudenta who ricHlro to pre-
pare themselves for f ill examin-
ations, or for teachers who wish to per-
fect themselves In some particular line
of study, no better school exists.

President McKlnlev has left the
Gato, but the papers don't ay
or not he left It ajur.

riso' Cure I the best medlolne we ever nosfl
for U affections of tha throat nd lun?a Wm.
O. Ekmlit, Vm burén. Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

Papa I am afraid Jones has a ben In
his bonnet. IJttle Pls-t- y Farm. I don't
see how ha could 3 pull bonnet without
a b.

leadles who take pride In beautiful,
clear white clothes should usa Kuss'
Uleachlng Blue, the modern bat blue.

It Is not true thnt the IrrlgTtlon con- -
was postponed because there Is nofrress in Colorado Bprlugs. There

are the drugstores.

FRAGRANT

a pirfact l!qu!d dentifrice (cr th

?c:IIi ci Egu.Ii
New Sire S0Z0D0NT
S0Z0DONTTO0TH
Urge LIQUID and

At all Stores, or by Mall for the price.
New York.

r

h1 2SC
HALL& RUCKEL,

Denver Directory.
. 1 I HE UlNVIR I tNT

1 AND AUVNINC CO.

'Witt' ' 1 Fia?,, Hammock, OreSacki
L 'lito! """ '"T'' Street

BROWN PALACE HOTEL
auopaa and aatarlusa plana, tíM and

HSOLDTLT
m fttiWr

W and aa

TUB COIORAPO TENT A AWNINt CO., Koheri
ftuütbalt. Fres. Largest manuroolurerl In tbe

Wat Write (urcat l'g. lüU-ü- ) Lawranae BL, Dearer

IRRIGATED LANDS FOR SALE.
IDAHO COLON Y CO., 10 17th f treat. DKNVKK.

;0rc Boyorsis
Bare Metal Ores Bought. BAILY & MONMU, Mgr.

The F..C0RE HARDYARE & IRON Co

Jobbers of all kinds of

HARDYARE AND YACON STOCK
Correr l&ih and Waste 8u., Dearer.

RELIABLE ASSAYS.
Gold M Oolrt and 8llTer..IO.T5
Lead 60 Gold.dWenr .copper 1.60

Hamplee by mall receive prompt
attention.

Rich Oree and Bullion Bought.

CCDEN ASSAY CO. - Denver, Colo.

Ten Us Vifcii Yn'it M

Four
Cents

Per
Ton
Per
Mile

13 WHAT IT COSTS to trannport or
with our BVHtem of automatic aerialtramway, which In euuie inx--a coma
lena to build than a good wagon
road.

We also make and sell
Stamp mili, holnters, bollera,

concentrators, and ahout ev
erytlilng elua you can think of.
We'd like to send you a catalogue,
but we can't do it unless you writ
us

Where you're at
1220 TO 1240 CURTIS STREET,

DENVER, COLO.

Tha J. H. KONTGOKERY MACHINERY CO.

Ejífositiq:

tj2 V":

--I

WABASH
IS THE 5i?0:ULST LI '7.

K.AMSA CITV, ST. LOUIS, CtKCAUO
ANO INTlIRMliDlATB POINTS.hfclIll.1i.i,,.u.M1- -

o. . dura, a n rr uui.
Or I') ML. P. Iin HC(x'K.

i 17ih bt.. lintel'. Lui.t.
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F0URTI10F JULY RIDIiiG AT GALEHA I

llowly mother, Rlnt " argued
Iiillnn, "'tis a mntthor av Importlnce.

'iu yo have another shootln' Donny-'brook- ?

an' me a bearln' av all the
divllment, same a twux last year?
Wld the rlpntashun ar the ramp, too!
In the name av lnnlnlnre. have ye no
heads for an emergency?"

Dillon was clearly tn earnest, and
when a man of his racial characteris-
tics Sa In earneRt things are likely to
hnpprn, whether the scene of action be
Spltiurgen or Tlmbuctoo. Ills Indig-
nation at our stupidity at the
mayor's, the sheriff's, and mine was
offensive; but we could offer no sug-Kestl-

that might stand for us as
combatant. There were men In the
camp with official titles, and men
very prone to swift and accurate shoot-
ing, but these collectively were aa
naught before the breath of Dillon.

Galena was like most othjr of North-
western mining towns; If at all distin-
guishable from them. It was by a slight
accentuation of that air of bonhomie
which Is more or less apparent on the
visages of all communities of the
genus.

Dillon owned and genially pre-

sided over one of the biggest and
brightest and most bemlrrored oí the
combination saloons and gambling re-

no rtn.
Conceive, then, his popularity. He

was the patron, the philanthropist, the
benefactor of the town. And thus was
It that we were called In conference,
to be assistants to htm In one of his
great humanitarian functions; the
mayor and the sheriff by reason of
their political headship; I by some
small commercial standing, being at
that time the Galena manager of the
M, mining and smelting company. The
Fourth of July waa hard upon us, and
Dillon was committee hunting that ac-

tion might be taken to prepare for the
id vent of this glorious day.

The mayor, the sheriff, and I eat In
a hack room of the saloon, listening In-

tently to Dillon's harangue. After he
had given us every opportunity to sug-
gest ways and means for the day of en-

tertainment, fruitlessly, he eiucldated
to us his own idea of a programwhich
was voted on and adopted by unani-
mous and immediate consent This
narrative deals solely with the first
number of the program, so you will be
compelled to surmise the others from
it

"We wull begin," says Dillon, "In
the morning", wld what ye might te

a tooryralnt. This la the way
av it: We wull have rounded up a
bunch av thlm dlvils av bronchoi, an'
we wull also have rounded up a bunch
av Jolly bhoys; we wull beguile the
bhoys to the backs av the broncos, aa'
we will give the best busther ar thlm a
folne fat purse which he wull spind
immejutely. This, ye may understhand,
is legltlmut 'wld excoitement enough
to kape aft the raw idge av their tlm-pe- r.

This we wull " but this la as
much aa concerns us.

Galena waa a busy little town. Ev-
ery man in Montana that could dis-

tinguish pay stuff from pyrites or iron
cx(sJJv4 it, aiu IL treta n Avtual auiei
of a vast exrinse of stock country.
Dillon's was the extreme inner point
of this ceutrallty; the meeting house
and council chamber of prominent cit-
izens, the rendezvous of a wide assort-
ment of the erring human animal. Dil-

lon had need to be a splendid whip,
and he was. Skittish leaders or sullen
wheelers, vicious or gentle, all alike
felt the strong band on the box.

A goodly purse waa collected against
the coming of the popular rvent Dil-

lon's "ante" (his own word) waa a hun-
dred, and a number of others came
down handsomely. But in the Interval
between the statement of the idea and
the day of fulfillment there arose the
necessity for some modification in the
plans. Dillon had relied on procuring
a number of bad and unbroken horses,
and on having the many volunteer
riders break them on time, or some-
thing of that sort When the trial was
made, however, it was found impos-
sible to bring together the required
number cf sure-enou- bad horses;
that la, horse which could be depend-
ed on to make excitement under any

. circumstances; so a big list of snapped
and sombreroed competitors could not,
consequently, be accommodated.

It waa decided that each of the two
great cow valleys which converged
near Galena should set up its best
man, the most superlatively regal of
its king busters. This concentrated
interest, which, when the evu of the
great day really arrived, was possibly
several degrees beyond blood tempera-
ture. '

The morning of the Fourth dawned
in all the chaste radiance of July In
the foothills, such a day as recom-
penses a man for a year lived in a hut,
160 miles from the nearest railroad
artery, and, as they say in Montana,
"only half a mile from hell."

Directly after breakfast those ranch
people from the rival valleys, and
from all adjacent sections, who had not
been fortunate enough to get in the
night before, began to concentrate In
the camp.

Dillon drew me out to the veranda.
"By me sowl, 'twull be beautiful," says
he. "We have a brace av the beasts
aa wud mlsharse the dlvll, an' the
bhoys are folne an' achín' for tha
rport. Ye'll see ut the day, me eon."
lie was in merriest himself, and
I should have enjoyed some of the ef-

fervescence of his rollicking blarney;
but his uusweiing sense of duty to the
day compelled him to drink more fre-
quently that I had reason to believe
my experience and capacity would
penult, eo I waa forced to abjure hla
society.

About 10 he got on a table somehow,
and announced the riding, and invited
the contesting busters up to throw dice
for choice of horse. This called forth
uproarious yells of applause. One of
the contestants, the North Valley rep-

resentative, was not present, but hH
mentor was. with full power to act.
1 hla lutter, however, an old ranch fore-
man, with bmily bowed legs and a
crooked back, called out renewed cheers
(1, jr i eü.tti klcg that be "reckoned it
tiiii't make inc.ih dl.Tereuee about the
jt l win', as Curie war satisfied Willi

t m r 1
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marred at this, and Dillon routed It as
unparliamentary. So old Joe and the
South Valley man cast for choice, and
the throw was Joe's, lie grudly chose
the horse that should be nearer the
corral pate. Then they shook out
again for precedence In order of rid-
ing, and this time the South Valley
broncho buster won, electing to rida
Becond. There was one other contest-
ant, who did not throw but I am an-
ticipating my story.

After these preliminaries all roads
pointed corralward, the exodus even
stripping Dillon's bar of its deft at-

tendants. The corral was situated at
the open extremity of the gulch, on a
flat of much lower level than that of
Dillon's and the other main division of
the town.

When I got down the flat was cleared
for action, and the man called Curlew
was preparing to ride.

He had barely time to draw his
sleeve across his perspiring face when
the half-choke- d and bewildered pony
had leaped, like a flash, to his feet;
at the (ami fraetonal part of a second,
Curlew was lightly ensconced in the
saddle, stlrruped and pulling off the
pony's hood, minded by the sun, dazed
and frightened by the weight on his
back, the bay Btood quivering for a
short space. But a stinging cut from
Curlew's quirt discovered his bond
age to him. Up he reared, straight
and unhesitatingly, till, losing his bal-
ance, he dropped over backward with
an ugly thud, the broad horn of the
cow saddle digging Into the ground
JuBt where Curlew should have been.

But the d rider was to one
side, waiting. He must have been
quick as .light, for I assure yoa tho
play of the pony was not slow. Again
and again the bay rose In the air
and repeated the backward fall. Curlew
each time eluding It and each time
swinging In the saddle as the playful
brute came to his feet. It was all
incredibly rapid, and how the boy
handled his long, loose-Jointe- d legs
Is yet a mystery to me. There were
12 of these backward
in that 90-fo- ot corral, and then the
manoeuvre was over, forming merely
an unostentatious prelude to the real
tactics of the fight.

With a shrill whistle of rage that
brought my heart against my ribs the
bay made several sharp sidelong Jumps
and then took to running. Through
the corral gate, across the flat, up tha
steep pitch, and into the town he went,
the whole company of Interested spec
tators following at their various'y best
paces. Curlew set him with swaying
ease, the hackamore rope hanging
loose In his hand; he made no attempt
to stop or to guide.

In the midst of the town the run
ended In the inevitable buck, and
thenceforth the fun waxed fast and fu-

rious. We were not mistaken In our
horse; the brute was all his looks in
dicated and more. The battle only
lasted some 15 minutes, but in that
short space of time he called into ac-

tive use every resource of equine trick-
ery and threw himself into every start-
ling contortion that horse anatomy
permits of. He bucked straight and
sideways, and turned and fell, and
reared and kicked, squealing again and
again in that fierce, unholy manner,
till it seemed impossible that the
plucky red-hair- rider could longer
endure the awful
strain. A fall; too, meant death, for
the horse would have slashed him be-

fore he touched ground or struck with
front feet as he lay. During the first
12 or 14 minutes of the fight that
boy's life was not worth the value of
a cigarette; between rage and fear the
horse was stark mad, and bad there
been the sign of an opening would
have leaped headlong Into the reputed
inferno a half a mile below.

As the moments wore on and his
whole repertoire of strength and strat-
egy was worked through, without in
the least unfixing his rider, the white-
eyed pony began to lose heart; it was
the first time that any man had been
o tenacious of grip, and gradually his

leaps became weaker and less vicious.
Then Curlew's quirt and blood-seekin- g

spurs urged him to more vigorous ef-

forts, but even these could not much
longer sustain the engagement. Drip
ping with blood and sweat, nearly
dead with fatigue, he finally sue
cumbed, and permitted himself to be
guided by the rider at will. A hearty
cheer burst from the crowd, and Cur
lew, rather pale and weak, but ever
smiling, was rapturously dragged from
the saddle and carried into Dillon's,
an Inert monument of glory to his
memory and demonstrative friends.

After the hero, his worshippers, the
antagonistic party, and all outsiders
had been duly refreshed, which re-

quired some little time, we bent our
selves again to the matter In hand
and prepared to witness the second
bout of the man against horse battle.

There was almost as wide a differ-
ence of the two riders as between the
bay and the buckskin. The South
Valley champion was much shorter
than Curlew, and better knit. If I
had not seen the confusing dexterity
of the lanky, red-hair- boy, I should
have esteemed this the likelier man
His movements were alert snd he
showed much experience; in complex
ion almost black, with a bearded and
somewhat sinister face "Charley Raw
11ns, late av N'Mlxico, an' bad whin
he's dhrlnkln,' " as Dillon catalogued
him.

The buckskin pony remained in his
downcast posture and allowed tha
New Mexican to saddle him unresist
ingly, merely cocking his hairy ears
one forward and the other back and
watching behind through the tall of
his slltted eye. I was standing along-
side old Joe during this peaceful over
ture, and noted the old man's chuckle,
grim and ominous.

Charley led hU mount out from the
corral to the fiat, and Jamming his
finely worked Mexican hat down over
his eyes, vaulted cleanly to his beat,
The yellow po:y waked up Immediately
and took, the bin k, not wildly ami fe-

rociously, us the bay bad done, but In
a culm, matter-o- f fai t sort of way that
convinced one It u hi natural jiil.
Jiibt as Huuther hurte u Ight Lvo
KjrJ or truth á, BJ &:i this bm,t tu k,

and for two blcsurd pours
tho pace without a filter. Nor In all
that heart-breakin- g period did his lin-

eal prnirrosH exceed 100 yaids! It w,v
niont astonlrhlng, not one superfino',;!
movement was made; he flniply kept
on and on, eah Jump being nlost semi
circular, that Is. landing with his lied I

where his tnll had started from, anil
vice versa.

This is what the rowpunrhors rail
changing ends, and It Is not difficult
to Imagine the effort vt such a pro-
tracted merry-go-roun- d sensation on
the rider. The bucking wag neither
high nor fierce, but the Btmln of that
continuous swirl must have been rack-
ing. There waa ore slight variation
which the scrubby buckskin allowed
himself in his system, thouKh this waa
of such nature as to be rather discon-
certing to a rider with a head already
far from steady. It was to turn in ths
air after the usual fashion, but instead
of alighting on stiffened legs, to fall
clumsily on one side, the pony saving
himself by bending his foreleg back
tinder him. It was an ugly trick lo
evade, and the black New Mexican
must have been clear grit to hold his
own so long. His face grew pallid
and drawn, and after awhile his stom-
ach revolted.

At the close of the second hour he
was helpless; his will was still In the
thing, but his body was limp and in
effective, and the blood slowly trickled
from hl3 nose and ears. The pony
still worked with the monotonous res
ularity of a steam exhaust, and the
end s unquestionably near.

When It came, the man was sprawled
to one sido, and the horse Immedi
ately lapsed Into his usual drooping
attitude of watchful Blecpiness. Some
of us ran to assist Rawlins, who lay
Just as he had fallen, too weak to rise.
But be waved us back; his face waa
malignant with shame and anger, and
distorted by pain; altogether, with the
pallor and the blood-streake- d beard.
he waa not an exhilarating sight. Roll
ing over to his side, he raised himself
partially on an elbow, and before we
could close on him had drawn his
Colt's and fired. Tha big gun spoke
sharply, and with a moan that was al
most human the buckskin pony lurched
heavily to the ground.

We reached Rawlins in time to take
the smoking revolver from his nerve-
less grasp; but as he fell back again,
I heard him mutter thlcklv: "There,
curse ye, y' mud-skinn- hell-houn-

Ye'll wear no more men out!"
The prostrate broncho-buster- 's

friends had taken him up, and Dillon
was In the midst of a brilliant address,
awarding with much ornate language
the purse to Curlew, when an Incident
In the form of anti-clima- x took the
floor from the speaker and wound up
the sport with a hearty burst of good-nature- d

acclamation.
I had the history of this Incident

afterward. It seems that the boys of
the town the Juveniles, I mean had
organized and schemed to place an un-

registered and unexpected entry in the
contest; and their scheme was emi-
nently successful and amusing. The
camp supported a little half-bree- d

youth of about 12 years, a marvel ia
his lov9 for and command over horses;
he must have been born and reared
upon their backs, so easily did he be--

,i t,. riTsranDiDtin:uri.nontii.rnTraininmem. ii rc-- j rté.i.m , i...t
dro by name, who was elected to rep
resent the younger faction In the rid-
ing. There was one difficulty that
would have baffled most boys; no bad
horse was forthcoming, but Pedro was
so extremely Indifferent aa to the na-
ture or build of his mount that even
this was an easy adjustment the
extreme upper end of the town was a
butcher's cow corral, and In it confined
a bunch of cattle new from the range;
one of these, a great red and white

steer, was selected, tnd Pe-

dro eagerly started on his ride to fame.
Dillon was getting well warmed to

his much-prepare- d and patriotic ora-
tion, when Pedro and the frantic steer
appeared, rushing down the pitch from
the town above. There was an unre-
strained howl from the assemblage, In
which even Dillon Joined, and the
dirty, dare-dev- il brat shot out an an-
swering grin from the careening back
of bis astonished steer. It was a thing
to make the old gulch quiver with
laughter. Some one had dressed the
boy especially for the game; he had on
a pair of heavy fringed, full-size- d

shapB, at least eight Inches too long
for him, and only kept from entirely
covering his feet by the shanks of a
pair of huge Mexican spurs, all bells
and bangles. His impish face was sur-

mounted by a sombrero, a heavy
quirt in one band and In the other a
coil of rawhide lariat, which wad
looped only over the steer's horn3.
And how that animal waa twisting
himself, head down and tail up! But
the boy clung like a barnacle, by what
means I have no conjecture. It Is well
known that a steer has no withers,
that he can buck through the' cinches
of any saddle, and a cowboy without a
saddle Is not formidable. Yet there
was lean youth heathen, hampered
by the awkward trappings they had put
on him, perched on his arching,

steed with all the pert compos-
ure of a tomtit on a pump handle,
which is old Joe's simile.

"Cum aft av thut, ye young limb,"
shouted Dillon, as the steer rushed
madly by us; the boy waited, however,
till the crowd passed, and then,
skillfully twitching his rope from the
steer's horns, slid harmlessly to the
ground. He could scarcely walk for
the grotesque accouterments, but when
he did reach us, the boys greeted aim
riotously.

"Give the money to the kid," said
Curlew laconically. "That's a trick I
can't do," and midst clamors of com-

mendation and assent the half-bree- d

urchin waa given the purse.

Dalluata Pair of Boalaa.
The Diost delicate pair of acalea In

the United are in the treuaury
department's bureau of weights and
uiouHiirea. So delicate are thene trains
thut they will weigh accurately a th

part of a grain. They are
bu Benaltive that the wariulJi given oCf

by the body of a person approaching
them near enui:h to oien the gluxs
fane or to shift tbe weight wrnild

the balance uriim and produce aa
appreciable error lu the i i!ta. There-
fore they have le u ao cormtructcd tiat
Uj may bo cperatnj at a (.atante cf
2 J K t. The r. Ut.tt aj e 1 ....; Ur--

a :;,:l t .'..-.- ;
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rAcrs AOUT THE COUNTIES,

rhcrt-- t Name ta t-- r C'oaaty
Mont., tn lffct In Ar.

f;onio peculiar facts are being brought
m t by the t wp'.fth .census concerning
th" counties, says the New York Sun.
Fit Instance, tle shortest name of a
county Is I, In Oklahoma, while tho
loiure't. is Halm John the Baptist, a
pnrlli In Loui.siana. Nebraska had a
county named L'F.au out Court, but the
people had it changed to plain Knox
In 1873, since wnlch time It has grown
from 78 to 14.343. Vernon cousty,
Wisconsin, was formerly known as Bad
Axe. Minnesota once named a county
Toombs, then t hanged It to Andy
Johnson, and now it appears aa Wll-kin- s.

North Dakota boasted a county
called Gin Grass, but It was changed
to Wells. Twenty-si- x states have hon-oie- d

Washington with a county bear-
ing his name; twenty-on- e states have
a Jefferson and a Jackson county; Lin-
coln appears ln'slxteen states. Mon-
tana has the county with the largest
area, Custer, which covers 20,490
square miles, the second largest is San
Bernardina county, California, with
19,947 square miles. Both counties are
larger than elir Maryland, Massa-
chusetts, Connettlcut, Delaware, New
Hampfihlte, New Jersey, Rhode Island
or Vermont The smallest county la
Bristol, Rhode Island, which has only
twenty-fiv- e square miles, and Alex-
andria county, Virginia, la next, with
thirty-tw- o, square nilea. Texas has
243 counties, the largest number. Del-
aware has thrAuntles. and Rhode
Island five. Wyoming and Arizona
have the unlucky number of thir-
teen each. Texas covers 2G3.780
square miles, )l Is not hnlf so large
as Alaska, which has B90.884 square
miles. Montana comes next to Texas
in size and has 14G.080 square miles.
The District of Columbia covers the
smallest area oftiny division seventy
square miles. There are several coun-
ties lost, strayed or stolen. Nothing
has been heard from Mankanta county,
Minnesota, since 1850, when it had a
population of 15"8. Wahnata county,
in the same stale, disappeared about
the same time with a population of
two more than the other. Carson
county, Nevada, has been missing since
1SG0. Among the other counties which
have disappeared are one of the Daw-
son counties, in Texas; Cedar county,
Utah, and Lyons county, Nebraska.

THE BOER AND THE BRITON.

The Former Exoels ft Marksmsn, bat
th Ittr laket Chances.

I have often been asked as to what
I thought of the relative merits of the
Boers and British as soldiers, says
Adelbert 8. Hay, I'nited States consul
at Pretoria, In Collier's Weekly. My
opinion Is worth very little, but from
what I have seen I can form an esti-
mate. Of the British, both men and
nffteora n mneh rn n nnt ha aaM Tha

officer, to me,
hrv Thot o. million throws

impressed with the necessity of
inspiring his men and showng a con-
tempt death or danger. It has
often been said that this Is magnifi-
cent, but it Is not war. I am not quite
sure that I agre as to that When
the man in the ranks knows that his
officer is not shirking and that he has
no of cfn?qua,-ps- , makes

Slates

best The English soldier is plucky
dogged and usually contented. I do
not think he bag the adaptability of
the American soldk r, but he Impresses
me very favorably. The Boer, of
course, has the advantage over the
Britisher as think he would have
over the soldiers of any nation in the
world of being a natural born shot
From infancy the Boer has been hunt-
ing big game and has been accustomed
to the use of firearms. Distances on
the veldt are extremely deceptive ow-

ing to the atmospheric conditions, and
it la difficult for a man not trained to
that form of outdoor life to be able to
accurately determine the range. The
Boer, on the other hand, having al-

ways led the life of a hunter with a
keenly trained eye, has his adversary
at a disadvantage. That explains why
in the principal engagements the loss
of life on the British side waa so heavy
and the casualties among the Boers
comparatively few. The British in-

fantryman is probably good a
marksman as can be found In any
other army, but he hopelessly out-

classed as against the Boer.

M.ntal Ability.
Mental ability Is, of course, In some

eeiirie, always Inherited. But so mys-

terious and subtle are the laws of na-

ture In this respect that it Is impossi-
ble to speak with posltlveness on the
phenomena exhibited lu the mental de-

velopments inherited. Everybody
knows that parents of great talent
have stupid children, and that many
of our ablest men come parents who
never exhibited great talent la not

uncommon thing for a to ex-

hibit talents fur superior to those of
either of its parents. The reason,
doubtless, is In the child the good
qualities of bat united,
and the undeslrabla traits omitted.
This subject, however. Is envelcped in
mystery, and will probably always
elude the researches of man.

I.a1r Doctor Sotanea.
Sarah Ynrke Stevenson of the

department of archaeolotsoy in the
University of Pennsylvania, has been
made a doctor of Bcience by the

'5he waa 0110 of the founders
of the archaeological department in
the unlveiblty, one of the mem-
bers of the American Exploration so-

ciety, and Is a member of many scien-
tific societies Id different parts of the
world. Sho hm been sent to Kouto
and to Kgypt archaeological tours,
and through f with the
KrltUh i r'yptiuji Research association,
rUladelphla an the university have
received vitliiut'j; relics from the Kile
valley.

litnt of fina Tier..
According Professor Spalding,

the wnlte pi ue tree seldom attains a
bight greuler tlaa feet of a diam
eter of more than forty Inches.
of this "'-ly ("ire inciiMired the
(liv'.at'iii (.f íoie.uy nf the department

f mtii ult.ire fti.j 17(1 feet tall and
forty-elf.t.- t tí.lik. The tree

y a little lupliug
fe.y ..( t,i,ii..i.ua '.lc4

KING SETS DOO FASHION.

llrltlnli rtntef Toy Pull Imitated ljr I.on
rlmi. Pniart Het.

The) inmit noto-- ppf flog n F.nr,lnnd
Is King Kdward's bulldog, IVt nr. whose
portrait has recently been painted by
Miss Mando Karl. I'cter is tho finest
bred toy bull the world ami holds
the championship of Great Britain.
Ho frequently attends roynl mas-
ter In his walks and drives. Toy dogs
aro the "smart" women's dominant
craze this season and toy dogs have
doubled in price In consequence.
Many women who have them merely
to be up to date or "twen'cent," In cur-
rent plang, systematically drug and
dose tho unfortunate animals to ren-
der thorn quiet and inoffensive.
dogs last only about ninety days under
this treatment. There Is also a new
pet dog doctor In St. Jones street, who
spurs up their Jaded nerves with an
electrical apparatus.

The New Ulero!
TMcycln mnmifacturers state that h bi-

cycle for this year wtll be practically the
name model un litoO, as Improvement aeema
to Impossible, 1'reclnely the same Is
trun cf linmctter's Stomach Bitters. It
represents limits of science, Is
Impcsnlhle to make better medicine for
the stomach, Iver, kidneys and Mood. Try
It for dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, or sour stomseh, and you will
be convinced. Never take a substitute.

He Your father ought to know what
I have to say to Vilm. have been e0m-In- tr

here long-- . Phe am afraid he
has given all hope.

A. fat the ta Why don't you have
another trias? H. Oh, dnrcsn't! My
wife makes me thread needle every
nit'ht when Ret home to see If I'm

The admirers of Kupene Field will be
Interested in new volume cf verses by
him published by Tandy, Wheeler Co.,
on Ienver. The versen were originally
printed In the Jenver Tribune when Mr.
Field wns on Its editorial staff. Many
of the poems have local Interest to
C'oloradoana in addition to thel. literary
merit. All of them are permeated with
that sympnthy and pathos which was
such a marked characteristic of his later
work. We iindorMinnd the advance sale
of this book has been very larxe, and
will undoubtedly run through several
edlüonn.

Johnson T)o you mean to Insinuate
that can't tell the truth? Parkinson
Hv no means. It Is Impossible to sar
what a man can do till he tries.

IACCIDKNTLT KILLED.
Did he leave Ms family anything? If

badly hurt or sick, are they provided
for? These are vital questions. The
Western Life and Accident Co. writes
the best policy In the world Life. Acci-
dent. Health, separately or all combin-
ed. No woman can nfford to
take chaneca. A policy for either sex
from eighteen to sixty. Send aire and oc-
cupation for particulars. Asenta wanttj
in every town. No experience required.
Write WKSTKUN LIFE,
ACCIDENT CO., Denver, Colo.

"My principal objection to water as
beverage," said Mr. Treatein, "la that it
removes thirst."

Long Live the King! The King Is
Wizard Oil; pain bis enemies, whom
be conquers.

There can be no doubt that men pet
bald sooner than women, becauaa they
don't wear their hair so long.

Mrs. TVInslow'a Soothing; Byrnr.
For children teething, iofteni the Rumi, dac tir
D&mmAUun, auaji pmin.cura wind joq

British iti seems is at After man getn ahead to the extent
lmo fr.nllhlv lD a or two he away the

he is

for

of

child

Mr.

on

dow

pocketnleee he carried for luck and
claims he through sheer ability and
perseverence.

I
nail' Catarrh Car

i constitutional cure. Price, 75a

"Did you say that a man never dyes
his l.ulr till Is about to die?" "No, 1
said, 'till he la ready to dye.'
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Of evil money Is the root.
And yet mankind won't stop.

We all turn farmers, and wo try.
To raise another crop.

If vou wish to have beautiful, claar
white clothes, use Kurd' Bleaching Blue,
the famous bag- - blua.

Rome Kansas statistician has fteured
that every baby Is worth $U)0 to the
state. It la safe to say he didn't accept
the parent's figures.
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Nituret Prlcelet Remedy
PHELPS BROWN'S

It Cures Thrnuah the Pore!
O.
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HuruiiMviV en 1'ao-n- t.

Rheumatism, Nurt.
ala. Weak Bick. Sprnmt,
Burnt, Sore and ill Pain.

OUKUdl clrtiiorlX. '. MU.

It he rtnen not ftll It, aend
lit hi Mine, ana for your
trnul.lf. wa will Cm
Bnd You a Tril II CBi

MrAB Dr. P. Brown, 88 B'way.Newburtfh.N. Y.
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Greatest FRUIT HOUSE la the West.

Largest Mall Order Home In Colorado.
Send for Price List and Save Money.

. 0. DURLINCAME & CO.,
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Concentration Test-- 100
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DENVER NORMAL and PREPARATORY SCHOOL

SUMMER SCHOOL NOW IN SESSION.
Special Term for Teachers Preparatory to the Next Examination begins

July 15th. DICK. Principal- -
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Causes bilious head-ach- e, back-ach- e

and all kinds of body aches. Spring
is here and want to this bile
poison out of your system, easily,
naturally and gently. CASCARETS
are just what want; they never
grip or gripe, but will work gently
while sleep. Some people tliiníc
the more violent griping better

Be careful take care of
bowels salts and pill poisons

Í'our them weak, and even less able to
keep up regular movements than be-

fore. The only safe, gentle cleaner
for bowels are sweet, fragrant

They don't force
out the foecal matter with violence,

but act as tonic on whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the
muscles and restore healthy, natural actionbuy them and try them.
You will find an entirely natural way your bowels will be promptly
and permanently put good order for the Spring and Summer work.

50c

FRED

CURED

LIVIZR TONIC

ipm

trouble.-- Bn4taf
Cf(liki Iuuiiiiw,

Colorido.

H5

í it a

la t
i 'i I

v

LAKE

you get

you

you
the the

the cure.

the
CASCARETS.

the
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Fir. nor, Organs :

i : SllCCt Music :

: The h.rr.t stock of Gola nnd Silver Wale lies. Clocks, Jew- -
- !ry .'uní Silv r V:ire r,t ;.ist(rn C.ital.in.; prii rs, in Southern m'l
I Colorado ;

Ü HAHN I

expert watchm menu no jhweler
DURSNCO

. DROP US A LINE.

rt SEND US YOUR WORK.

v I II T1ÍÍ JIf ITT f !?Jf o if y Ai

Sale
of

I!

ntrtPENCEi:

.'????? I1II5ÍIIII! BlSflJI JMDVlVlilfVtlVVMVllkllllVilkvllivilrkkiwiilliiy,j

Extraordinary frÁ
Witl each pomul ofTea. Ono.Inp.mrs. Water

Teapot is Given.
Von Mr). ponml elewl,.ri fr Ten eix.,1 thi. without, t li TVnimtW hy lint l.nv i whtrn you tret tin hn T.it iveu7 Vuu eao make better t. ni '
out tl t Uv 1 "d(Ml tliau in tiu or euame leil warn.

Also, usual line of Dress Goods, Riblxins, Trimmings, Corsets,
Bustles, Dress Etc.

OF

l.vsi.

. .
arplu Fund. .

J. M. RANDALL,
N. M.

ihe First National Bani!ffwwvw
DUHAMiO.

establish!

Capital.
5. CCO. CO

Marking lit Alt. Its
tV rmTA an xtonivft correspondence and pat

rwKt thriitiKlmnt Hunttiwestern .'olo-rsal-

anil th adjoining counties
of Now Merico aud Utah.

OHFICKKS
P.i'MP

OUN L. McNEAL
Wm.P VAILK

President
Vice President.

Cashier.

YJUR IUNKISO? No matter bow small, no
natter liow larve.The

Colorado State Rank Js
1H7KANHO, ;OLOHADO

Will girntt careful attontion. Tills measuire
to the men and tbn ladina alike. COMBINED
HAVINGS AND BANK. Inter-ra- t

allowed in the fiavlugi; department at 4 por
cent per annum. Interest gnar-terl- y.

Hank money orders iaaned at lowor
ratea than Express or Post Ottioo Money
Order.

Officer!
B. rt. Fl Et.MAN Presidknt
11. C. 1(11 MAN Vicb Presidknt

II H hi "J HOLD AasisTAST Cashikb

THE

Smelter City
State Bank

vAPITíL,

OF

DOBAKGO, -

E. McCONNELL. President.

AZTEC.

S7,0C0.00

Branches.

COMMERCIAL

compounded

COLO.

$30,000.00

LLOVI) C. SHEETS, Assistant Cashier

fwenty-tw- KiV experience banking in
Colorado.

Frank Cuiiha's
- - BARBER SHOP - -

ths piare to go when yon want a bath,
sbavo, a hain-D- or aQytt'injr in tba

iiunonal line. init.
clan Work.

hHOP JN fT HíTfr H HOTEL BUILDING,
DCKAMrO

V .J .

1 I -

MwW-
J CINTTO

a? f.'romri.
A n j r r

, , . InArrit fi '
ix.Aoo i a, C tiV

ttNVlfl.

,
FIRST NATL. DANK

At 65c per IK

IJrop

Shields,

: Trv E;

5 J. T. Green's Z

Celebrated
Í Concord
l Harness.

Sweat 1'iids, Whip an. I full m "
line of llorso always -
oil band. Harmi-is- , fcadille
aud slioe. lti iuir luii a riuuc- - -.

bul

S Aztec, N. M. si

AUSTIN & DUNNING,

IJLAOKSMIT1I1NG
AND

f I 1CIÁ1 KIN G.
Spociul Hitontion to Licyclo rojjairing.

Aztec, New Mexico.

I The Strater Hotel j
t DPHANGO COLOHADO. J

: CHAS. E. STILWELL, Prcprictcr. :

First-clas- e service. Special ratos to
4 couatry puoplo.

Meat Market
A. M. IIUBBAKD, Prop.

AZTEC, JV. M.

J

Fresh and Salt Meats kept con-

stantly on hand.
A trial solicited.

Hilfhest cash price paia for hidoa

RioGraDilcSoBlhcrnll.il.
Silver San Juau Scenic Line.

raoK
KIDfiWAY TO TELLL'HIDE, SAW PIT.

OPHia, lill ), IXJLOHEM, MANCUd, LA
PLATA AND DCHANtJ,

Oiwninr up tho mini ninillrnt scenery Inlin Un:ky il..uiitiii, and 1i1i,í tlironxh tlm

rainous Gold and Silver 1'ields of
San Miguel and Dolores Counties

And the

Esstczra z:l Slicaanics!) Valleys

Thtl tile. it Atrli'ultlll&l liruill lit

Tho Dolores J fiver
T hii. lii: l.riM ;i 'he toiui.t witl.iu rany n.leol Hi n v. ,r,.t. i

'i::.n cr 1112 cijff',;lllee
I ' "r !' '.' t I." 1 II V. I A Í..H ( Ull.ll!

1! i. 11, .. ...... i

I... I 7l ::i :i :,:.! 'U,."
j:. t. j j í i v.; ., w , .

THE INDEX.

I'mIi'T'hI lit tlif pen'ell rr ftt .71T liü in nú
IHHttr tl:f t'TDIMl rltn.

L. C. (itinVF, 5" l t r Propriit-T- .

Til1-- : OniCIAL PAPER Oí7

SAN JUAN COUNTY

TKKMt SI IISt'Htn ION .

ne Var f imi

Si t M Oil! fi , 1 HI

Three MoMl-- 'il

Ffidav. A i t t st 2, KHil .

A

I LARGELY LOCAL

This in iur joar.

ni.!

OF

:

J. T. l'"ay wan up from Fai iitiiiton
TunHÜHy.

We have a line of Rtraw fiats at half
prico. liailoy Jt Willianis.

County Troanuror Tiolilp ruailo a trip
to I- ariiiingtoii, Woilne? ,iiy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lewis of tho I.a
riata wpro in Aztec Tucsilny.

Born, to Mr. and Mrn. Luz Muñoz, of
Larijo, Saturday, July 27, a lioy.

MarBhmallowB, chocnMos, croaiiip,
KUtntlrnpg, etc. Aztrc Dru 6toro.

A. 1). Mcintosh and J. (J. Taylor of
Codar Hill wore in toivn yesterday.

Bolmrt Brertilin of Kannington was
on Tuesday's eldga bound for homo.

Cucunibora for pickling, 13 cents a
hundred, one half mil oi.it h of A zt-- e.

Assessor D. J. Donovan came over
from the La Plata Tuesday on business.

Attorney E. S. Whitohoad ot Farm-ingto- n

was an Azteo visitor last Friday.
Schot.l will begin in September. Vac-

cine points f jr sale now, 20 ctntB, at the
Drug store.

E. K. Paine, of Matanzas, Cuba, writes
Tub Imikx for information about Sun
Juan county.

The San Juan rivor was away up thia
week, tho result of hoavy rains in tho
Largo country.

John Witheroll, connectod with the
llydo explor'iig expedition, was in town
one day lant week.

Boware of the spread of small pox.
Try those fresh vaccine points at the
Drug btore 20 cents.

Juan A. Jaquez, of Largo, has boon in
town this woek. He is rapidly recover-
ing from his recent illness.

John Koppe this week purchased a
portion of Price Walters' ranch near
Aztdc, and will reside thereon.

In order to get rich eyerybody niUBt
live and íd order to live everybody must
got vaccinated. 25c. Aztec Drug store.

Elder Henry will preach at the La
Plata school next Sabbath at 11 a m.
and at tho Thomas Bchool house at I
p m.

Dr. J.J. Risk, A. L. Fisher, E. G.
Borry and Donver Waggonor went out to
Westwater this woek to make Borne oil
filings.

D. J. Craig, Esq., was up from Farm-ingto- n

Saturday and mot with the
brethren of Aztec Lodge, I. O. O. F., that
evening.

E. B. Eyer, of tho Blain hotel in
was bore this week, visiting an

old time acquaintance, Capt. II. II.
Koowltoa and family, of Aztec.

Dr. E. G. Condit and G. W. Lamber-so- n

wont to Farmington Tuesday to
meet with the niembors of Farmintan
Lodgo No. 21, l. O. O. F., that evening,

From Tazos Springs News: "W. L.
Paddock, wife and child, and Mrs. Beg-nio- r

and child, of La Tlata, N. M., have
beeu camping in tho park the past
week,"'

Dave Lewis' ranches on the La Plata
river in this county will it is estimated
produce between 3,000 and 4,000 tons of
hay this 6eason. Some money in that
sort of thing, you bet,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker, Miss Ester
Brown and Manfred Williams attended
the dance at Akors' saw mill on the
Florida last Sakj"day eyoniny and re-

port a large attendance and enjoyable
time.

James Jarvis, formerly one of the
employes of he Hyde Exploration com-
pany at Farmington, has moved Lis
family to Altec acd is occupying the
residence at tho mill, whore he will be
employed.

The Pagosa Springs News says: II.
E. Murdock passed through I'agosa Sat-
urday en route for Chromo, whero he
will finish touching his term of school
Mr. Murdock spent a two weeks vaca-
tion at Celar Hill and Aztec, N. M."

Judga Granville Pcudletou, of Aztec,
is tba only real catato di aler in this
section. Cull on him and list your prop-
erty or make your wants known if you
wibh to buy real enlate, town lots, an
orchard, a residence or a ranch. II
corresponds with eastern buyers.

Heavy ruins have fallou ou the La
Plata during the last few days; the
ditches thore are full, and great crops
are assured. Tho yield of hy and grain
will be something worth mentioning in
that valley tliis year. It is a para. lino, a
garden eiot aud an oubís, nil in one.

Tho communion of tho Lord's supper
will bo ol wirved next Sabbath ijioruin'
iu tho church. All the
church members are requested to 15
prtjuent and members of regular stand
ing iti tithi-- r evangelical churches are
cor lidlly iavited to partake if thni com
miinion.

The Gallup republican f.ija:
llei hand, manager of the Gn'm,,

V.

up
piy tule, has liiied live intuí to a
HUiNcjmg party ! will un i . In i c

liet Monday fruiii I ... i i, t I i a
huí y if tii o ii..f .V. '..I. I a

'
i i.

lie!, r which ii,in,M t lot .'; I ,ii 1);,..

, f.ll 19 I ' li i i if ,.,t. I .,(

'il, i t.M... V

" t in A'
tm i. li,,.
P I'll
IM li- I

or t mi of (j

i n ! e r ft

i lio-lan- I'll"'--

'. '

.1 hi i'f.1 1 : t, t.

mi l.lain valley f iemln,
..r ),c.v"i ill j riirf,' p j nr.,"

Í ev !l,l! ,.n
' i fi li:('py frnntn nf iiiin l

! Í m i. !ii n a !'1!"'m

ii . ' ig ,. wider. T'.titll

I" i: n notirn set (In- -

liic:;t.

Jlldgn ( I '! li ,, PnnJ'etnn W.Hltto
1 'iirn.ington Vnbty to npp'arasat-- t

Tiiey for F. It. ll..;ird in tho prelimi-r.ir-

hear i eg if I' f ter on the chingo
of at tcmptinir to kill Le-t- er II. Palmer
of tli I.n 1 íi t r The ciien wrs heurd
before .luptic ls and reunited in
diictiargn nf the defendant. Attorney
tor tho prosecution whs ,í. M, Plmer, if

Aztec.

A riumber of hmi. ueekers who Bro to

l'k over th of the proposed tiig
ditches in thiii county are expected to
arrive within a few weeks, accompanied
by Jumes W. Wilson, of tho Western
Kam a a. id I i it m in-'-

i cuinpuny. Mr.
Wilson and his have some big
and much needed irrigation enterprises
in contemplation for thepo valleys and
they have our hewt wishes for success.

L. F. V.'ilmera a;ol Frank Mir, two of

the well known ci i.n.i of the Pino
Hiver precinct Atpi v Mutors Mon-du- y

and Tucs la s reek. YearB
ayo Mr. Wiln.er? asa member of the
board of county conuuibHioueis aud he
LSS 3 h.int OÍ f i '.ei.t. '. ntihd COUUt'-fci--

who are glad to ge ';iiu on any of his
trips down from hi li n ranch in the
valley of the Pine. Mr. Mir, who is also
one of tho prcgret-siv- Bettlers in that
section, was a.coiu;,:.iiid by hia wife.

The Navajo ronervation in New Mex-
ico and Arizuoa tas líen divided into
two agencies, and by this arrestment
the Indians can tie dealt with more pru-
dently, and in thi.-.wa- y can be kept on
tho reservation. T,s eastern division
will remain at Dellunco ar.-- the wee-ter-

agency at Blue Canon. N. J. Neeham,
superintendent cf the Indian school,
will take chargo of the agency at the
latter plaje. it is reportad tiu-- t the
reservation is very dry and the Indiana
have very little grass and water for their
stock.

Ono day last week the writer had the
pleasure of a visit to the ranch of T.
Marcotte, near town. This ranh was
purchHsed by Mr. Karcotte almost two
years ago, and ebova what can be dono
in that time with raw land in thia
county. Only aboui eight rnoDths ago
was the first effort ijnacle at cultivation,
and now there are good looking crops of
corn, Rlfa'fa and vegetables growing and
a young orchard ni'j'ies a line showing.
Mr. Marcotte is emplov--- l at the Smug
gler-Unio- n mill at and will
return there next week, leaving tho n

of the ranch in charge of his
sons. H is a faithful worker for the
advancement of this eoction, and has
ben tho means of getting sovoral dosir- -

ablo settlers for the county from the
minos of Tellurid, id a;miity.

Teachers' Ir atttute.
Otlicu of O C. McEw-'- County Sniinrln- -

Umdent of Bolioola, Far.jinKton, N. M. Iu
tximpllanj with the- - provlnions of the
Springer achool law, I w:il bold at the Farm-
ington public school building a county toach-er- s'

normal nutitute. All dnairiiiu to teach
iu tho county should attend who have not a
certificate of attendance- from anormal Insti
tute held this year, as it w ill be impossible to
secure a bclioul without. I request the co-
operation of the honorable school boards, who
hlionUl sec that applicant for school, are in-
formed In regard to tilia act.

Institute will onnn Anmimt iq .nnMn.in.ten dayn. The board nf Examiners moots
AuiiMl anth.

For liifoniiat,ioQ reirni-illni- ? lorm. e o.i.
dress the cuuuty superiuteuiTunt. ' '

C. A. Grommot, Coudui tor.
O. C. UcEWEN.

County Supcrlntoodeut of Schools.

Experimental Station.
For Bale, the Exucríinental st.at i.m .t luna

New Mcxieo.
The commissioners annointed bvthefim.

emorarenow fully outlifirized to neitotlato
tho salo of the above named propcity, cousii-t-in-

of IK) acret cf choice laud, with all im-
provements thereon. For price and terms call
upon or write to cither ot the following com.
mlisloncra.

Pl.IOfi WALTERS,
J'JHN A. KOONTZ,
A. VILLMAN.

Aztec, New Mexico, July tl, lflfil.

7ldvrtlsed LeLti r List.
Followineis the list of r.,.i.;,.;..

uncalled for In the poto!J!ce at AU-c- New
Mexico, AllfUHt 1, Jwl :

Clerk nf Ailveutist Churc i.
l:.itt
VMIIlii tí. Kid).
F. H. nifi.r.l.
I.ari'v S'iI'-Iiíh-

i v'e e.i er.
Ú1. i. It. VS est.

L. P, M.

Por Si',,
Frmi :,M to I.tm head . C' t r salu. anilm to l.tmu Wtfthers. U't.i.

Jt' ' i. J ,(i:i:'á,
i.e. . o, n. M.

For Kent.
Pool table and naloou hti ihk fur sain. A Nr.

n.per saloon bullditiK 111 A.-- . ; f.,r rent. Apply
at this oi'Jce.

Lost.
A Miuill aCHiiil i.uuk wc1 ,,,,) t,i,,.r. iiu.i a

pocket c.anli. Flud.-- please at Oils i.uii--
atel lict reward.

for Sale.
A of hrnket,puu mar i. .r ule.

liniune aL this oüie- -.

Saloon for H ot.
81.1011 In Azleo with iikMn-H- , fr rent at

rrsaonulile price. A y at ;í oci milco.

The appointment of lr. William V.
Alexander as man. ifingi ilitor of The
LinUi'h' Homo Journal bi announce
Mr. Alexander went to I'l.iludelphia a
little Inorú than ttirc ;i.,r;i a .,..

coine Mr. li.ik'n UTtit.ij, ..aieli po-- i.

tioll ho will Coll till till 1. u ad d i o II

to iitt'-iidin- tohin .lew .;'.:,s. Coin;;
directly from seh-m- to e,,i r tl, bl rvl,.
of the l:.-t.- 'lraneor'pt 'jr. l r
a i aM.clied to I ho t'ii-- that 11. '.n

api r f ,r no ie thai, t ,m- ' , ,,,,,
I i in.' no t !.,, ,.. , j ,. u , J ,:( .

c'y ' el..,, i i. I..-- t :., ,. .,,
( ':: ' " w ... x i I to ,,, , ,:,,,

I ' r

A - I o ii.i,',.l i.f t!..-

aid . . o 1,1 ., r 1. ..

i . t

v.- 4 a ..j

' y V , : .:

i '.
to- I'l.-- e d In-

'od- - ií h o

4 vy b.

..
U f NCI

I !

1 Od.

id t ie .ervn'ivo.
I eoiu-t rout i.f yorr h.nnrrt.
I vr-- lairinthc ita '
í i.'icienry i turren ied.
; cures best m rvice.
b'l'chi.;) kcjit from breaking

OIL
i i s M in all
Loi.ihtio

M.nti
fin.lurd Oil f ompBT.

DEGT
OF
ALL

KIND3
AT

LOWEST

PRICES

J.

tl M.t

-- AT-

J0I111....

UORELOCK'S

Saccensoi'g to
JKOHOE TRICK

CO.

FRANK REVELL,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

for all kinds f
buildings.

Carries in Stock a Complete Line
of imported Undertakers' Gox!s,
Coffins, Caskets, lite.

Shop South of Livery Stable.
Aztbc, N. M

Hardware

Farm machinery and imple-
ments we carry in stock of the
best varieties aud fullest lines.

Builders' Hardware

And building paper, Iron roofing and
olatorite rooting, sash and doors,
plaster and cetneut, poultry netting,
screen wire and barbed wire, spring
wagons, Doggies and farm wagons,
Deoring mowers and hay rakes,
ranch and garden tools of all kinds,
plows, harrows and grain drills,
blacksmiths' supplies of all kinds.

C )

F. R. GRAHAM,
. Durango, Colo.

1. IS.

Durando,

B0VÍ.ÍAII
Stringed Instruments and
Strings a Specialty.

and Organs, Books,
Stationery, Wall Paper

AND

School BooIskJL
. . . DURANGO, COLO.

AZTEC BARBER SHOP

A. VILLMAN,

:

Clean Towels Sharp Tools First-Clas-

Work.

NEXT HOOK TO (iltFKN'8 HAIiNKSH HOP

The San Juan Corral
and Feed Stable

V. LAIR, -

H i'l:illnrtcr ali Jil.iu Ciiuuty
.

DL'BAN'OO,

fi

Colorado

EBtimatos furnifched

Pianos

MOTTO

Proprietor

IKJI.OKAIK).

V. .'..di- - ule Heal r Mil l
Hup.. It. r i.t

V!dkl, lÍMIltÜíJ
' ,' i o . i i, ! CI ,.:is

A .i.t '.!,( ,,.
. ,.,

i (

r:nr:r: j

r v.-- y ci! ef lie I'lolc J l' o s,
.,.!! i U arel 'iix-co- , is rrrioOii-.l-

FREE OF CHARGE
1 o fcrrp watch on t!ic imrih
rit .t ihi for cvry-tiiír- g

in the line.

AZTEC DRUG STORII,
C, E. ?. .IIADj - - o. tc Mr,

1LM CLOTIIÍIIG ! WM)
We have a choice Line of Men's Cloth in o- which we st!i at j;

Cost prices (or next thirty days.
'

Von can r t voor fit i t
lbcse Suits aJ we make Cue pi ices lit the Ciotl-.in-- . Cerne ami v
see what we have to offer.

vrv feUrantcc sai.sfac'uuii in quality and price.

1 J O
I . - II I I 1 5

, LllLiLA A

Reaanunhln Kates
the Bulo.

cl'!r

drug

the?

si-- ovu lint:
OF FINK SIIOl'S

TT T1TT
ill,

I t

nzTr.e, xnw Mexico.

i' w VV V w

Tli(3 Durando, Aztec
and Farniini'toii

hílHáb

V. V. IXLIOTT,
l'rfiprit-tor- .

.... Stage Line.
Easy riding stages, making the trip through to Durango ' from Artecrurui.ngion in one .lay. ihe patronee f the traveling public solicit. d

rackntros to bo sent by express sl.oulrl be left nt the postofflce in AZteo.

-- C )

ranville Pendletoii
Attorney at Law and Real Estate and Loan Agent.

Aztec, New Mexujo.

BIT'S and ella farm.-- , rmirl frt tructs tti.i
WUI ir.icti,-,- hen,,,, all , c..u. ,,t IMi.iiI (olorinl,,. Win, s, ikiireyenrex),. HR ,! ,,-- tn .irneyii. oi-- . iniik.-i- cum 1,1W 1. v. Will nt .,

: , .Twcir''" f" ti,,, ,.ri ,) ,.,.,;, iiuni ,,,!H-- ,,, ,;
' "r '

'
iittenti,,,, cv.-- tn sJi.nn county. Will ,.v.-rtint- extensively ,., yj,rn

V'"" llU,V-"-

.oliiiiilsi-um- a
'"'t'er.v

reasinianle.
for ,1, call n',t 1,.RVL, hst , 'Jj

' u

GRANVILLE PENDLETON.
Oilice over Iínnfuir8 Storo,

ú Mammotli Clearance Sale

Our Great Clearance Sale all SPRING
AND SUMMER COODS is now ou

throughout all depart
of our Store.

THE FAMOUS

lii - Li t. .1

Now

' " M

STUBBS & JAKWAy
Duran'-o- , Ccloraiio.

M hi ico. I
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